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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

A n A ct  t o  p r e v e n t  o n e  m a n  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  b a n k s

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAW S OF THIS COMMON

W EALTH.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby
3 declared to be an emergency law, and necessary for
4 the immediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 S e c t i o n  1. Chapter twenty-six o f  the General
2 Laws of the commonwealth of Massachusetts, Ter-
3 centenary Edition, shall be amended by striking out
4 the words “ commissioner of banks” and “ deputy
5 commissioner of banks” wherever the same may
6 appear throughout said chapter, and by striking out
7 section two of said chapter; also by striking out of
8 section three of said chapter the words “ subject to
9 the approval of the governor and council the com-
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10 missioner may appoint, remove and fix the salary of
11 a deputy commissioner” ; and all other sections shall
12 be amended by striking out words relating to governor
13 and council, so that the board hereinafter provided
14 for shall have full power and authority as hereinafter
15 provided; and by adding a new section, as follows: —

1 Section 2. The division of banks and loan agen-
2 cies and the division of savings bank life insurance
3 shall be in charge of the directors elected in accordance
4 with chapter forty-four of the acts of nineteen hun-
5 dred and thirty-two, who shall have all the power and
6 authority given by the laws of this commonwealth
7 to the commissioner of banks. All matters, except
8 of a clerical nature, shall be acted upon by said board
9 of directors and none of the provisions of chapter

10 forty-three of the acts of nineteen hundred and
11 thirty-four shall be exercised except by a two thirds
12 vote of all of said directors. Said board of directors
13 shall act as a unit and shall not delegate any authority
14 except that of a clerical nature. Said commissioner
15 shall serve without additional compensation.

1 Section 3. Any person now occupying, or who
2 formerly occupied, the office of bank commissioner
3 shall not hold any office in or be employed by or work
4 in any of the divisions set forth in said chapter twenty-
5 six or said chapter forty-three or said chapter forty-
6 four.

1 Section 4. The office of commissioner of banks
2 as provided under chapter twenty-six, as the same
3 now exists, is hereby abolished.


